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:îír¡ èi:aif:;Iú¡tiliiìfên'lì]",'¡ Non-Convertible Debentures
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Only tire following categories of investors, when specifically
contacted, are eligible to invest in these Tlanche I Debentures:

I . Cornpanies
2. Scheduled Commercial Banks
3. Co-operative Banks
4. Financiallnstitutìons
5. Foreign Poftfolio Investols
ó. Mutual Funds
7. Insurance Companies
8. Any body corpolate
9. Any other investor autholized to invest in these Tranche 1

f)ebentures

The Tranche I Debentures are proposed to be listed.

The lssuer shall ensure that the Debentures are listed on BSE
within a rnaxirnum period of 30 (ThiÉy) days from the f)eemed
Date of Allotment and all the Tmuche 1 Debentures continue to
be listed on the BSE until the Tlanche I Debentures are fullv
lepaid.

BB (SO)

ìI!,¡,,9.e,$.ilr:trj Rs. 2,150,000,000/- (Rupees Two Billion, One Hundred and
Fiftv Million Onlv)
NA

:Qu. j.!!1.s.,q.!.!!¡.q:¡!q.uþl To raise debt upto the extent ofRs. Rs. 2,150,000,000/- (Rupees
Two Billion, One I lundred and Fiftv Million Only) /-
The proceeds from the Issue shall be utilized towards:

1. Acquiring equity shares of Renew Power, helcl by tlie
Prorroter;

2. Fol meeting such expenses of the Issuer incurred in
connection with this issuance; and

3. Making payrnent of the balance amount ofthe partly-paid
up shares of ReNew Power that will be transferred by the
Promoter to the Issuer,

atlio.iiR.¡tþ Till 24 lnonths from dlawdown: Facility Amount accruing at

16.06%o p.a. in INR te ns (excluding Uplront Fee) on the respective

Tranche froln time ol'drawdown ofthat particular Tranche.

l'ost 14 montlìS and tlll J6 rnonths lrorn drawdowr: Oì-ìtstandtng

alrorìnt at the end of 24 lnonlhs accruing at 18.00% p.a. in INR

toüns
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Post 36 months frr¡l drawdown: Outstanding amount at the end of
36 rnonths acüuing at 19%o p.a. i't INR terms

As set out in the low titled 'Retums on the Debentures'

As set ou1 in the ro\'r' titled 'Retulns on the Debentures'

: citi¡itôù:tDàùtùélt..].d àtêsrt As sct out in the tow titled 'Returns on the Debentures'
r(l òäóãr::líiiÀl Variable. as set out in tlie row titled 'Returns on the Debentures'
cariírbí,,iéÈ'éfiräíô¡éÌi¡ As set out in the low titled 'Retulus ou the Debentures'
,Dâí.löóùiìtl lìáiiÈì:l Actual/ Actual

_r¡it¿l"eqr¡n:ìâÞùlicâii-o¡
ryt:0'¡!O.Yl.::'.i:ì.,,.|ì.rira:,¡i

Interest shall be payabìe on âll âpplicâtion monies received at the
rate of tlle Agreed Retuln (as identified under 'Returns on
Debentures') from the date of realization of the application
monies ofthe 'Iranche 1 Debentures by the Issuer till the Deemed
Date of Allotment and tlre same shall be paid to the relevant
Jnvestors within 7 (Seven) Business Days from the Deerned Date
of Allotment.

Dêfâriltìiù1êié3t.l.iàfé

:r,,.t.rr ,p,r...:.i :i: ,,:: 
ì: I :r rìr:...: 
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The additional interest (over arìd above tbe Agreed Return arid
any other costs payable as applicable under the Transactiou
Documents), which will be charged at the rates specified below:

(a) or and frorn the occurrence of an Event of Default until the
expiry of6 (six) months from the occurrence ofan Event of
Default, at the rate of 2o/o (two percent) per annum, until the
date of payment; and

(b) afteL expiry of 6 (six) months lrom the occurrence of an
Event of Default, if tlie Debenture Holder has not recovered
its unpaid amounts, at the rate of 3% (tlree percent) per
annum on the entile outstandings in relation to Trauche I
Debentures on IRR basis payable in respect of the Tlanche
I Debentures from the date of occurrence of Event of
Default uutil the date of actual payment.

TèùõT 58 lFiftv Eisht) months flom the deemed date of allotment
Ré:¡ìéiùiiliô.!l¿ âió:iìl Jantaty 30.2022

Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only) per Tranche I
Debentu|e plus the Agreed Retuflr in respect of the amounts
being redeened.

.]Rctuinsr,-,rì:l

rDê'ltêilüiìs
tir-ò ,A.t the time of redemption of the franche I Debentures, or any

part thereof, the Issuer shall, pay to tho Debenture Holders, the
Minimum Return, provided however that if the Tranche I
ueDelltures, or any pafi ereol, ls Delng reoeemeo pllof 10 rtìe
expiry of ihe applicable Lock-in Period, then the Lock-in
Returns shall be payable by the Issuer.

"Locl<-in Return" sliall mean, in relation to the l)ebentures
being redeerned during tlie Lock-in Period, the amount equal to
the principal amount of Tranche I Debentures plus an amount
calculated to'achieve the Minilnum Return for the entile
duratiou of the Tranche 1 Lock in Period, for such Tranche I

Debentures.
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"Tranche 1 Locl<-in Pcriod", ureans tlre period comtnencing on
the Declled Date of Allotmeut a1ìd expiring l8 (Eighteen)
months after such date; provided however tl'ìat if the shares of
the Renew Power (excluding the shares of Renew Power
pledged by Ms. Cognisa Investment and the shares of Renew
Power, which are funded vide the second Tranche of
Debentures), ale not treâted as paft of the promoter's
contribution for the purposes ofthe lnitial Public Offer (.'IPO),
alto accorolngly ute locK-ln appllcaDle olì rne salo sl'ìares ls ol'ìty
a period of I (One) year from the date on which the securities of
Renew Power ale listed on either the NSE or BSE (or such
lesscl peliod as may be perrnitted under the applicable SEBI
legulations), then tlie 'Tranche 1 Lock-in Period', sliall reduce
to I 5 (Fifteen) rnonths from the Deemed Date of Allotrnent;
plovidecl fufther tliat for an amount upto Rs. 37,50,00,000/-
(l{upees ThiÉy Seven Crore and Fifty Lakh only) forming part
of fhe 'l'ranche 1 Debentures, the Tmnche I Lock-in Period
shall, subject to the Tranche 2 Debentures having been issued by
then, expile olì tlìe date on which the securities of Renew Power
ale listed on either the NSE or BSE ("IPO Date").

"Minimum Return" shall mean (i) for the period between the
l)cenred f)¡te of Allofment ¡nd fhe dafe fallins on fhe exoirv of
2 (Two) yeals flom the Deemed Date of Allotment, 16.06%
(Sixteen Decimal Point Zero Six Percent) calculated on an IRR
basis, without including any fee paid in respect of tlie Tranche I
Debentures; and (ii) for tbe period between the date falling on
the expiry of 2 (Two) years florn the Deemed Date of Allotment
and the date falling on the expiry oi 3 (Three) years from the
Deemed Datc .of Allotmcnt, l8% (Eighteen Petcent) calculated
on an IRR basis, without including the fee paid in respect of thc
Tlanche 1 Debeutules (ii) for the period theleafter, 19%
(Nineteen Percent) calculated on an IRR basis, without
including the fee paid in respect ofthe Tranche I Debentures.

"Agrcetl Return" shall mean the Minimum Return or the Loçk-
in Return, as the case may be.

"IRR" shall rnean, the annualised compounded tate of return on
tlle âmouuts invested by the Debenture llolders, frnm time to

time, laking into account all fees and Redernption Amouuts, if so

required in accordance with the telms ofthe Debentures, paid by
the Issuel to the Debenture I-lolders. h cornputing tlie IRR:

(c) The IRR shall be calculated using the Microsoft Excel XIRR
function (or ìf such program is no longer available, such other
software program for calculating IRR as decided by the
Debenhrre Holders); and

(d) The late ofreturn shall be calculated on a per aÌrnum rate

If,s.i!gjril-..a, Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only) per Tranche I
Debenture

,:P-ìS.c{t'uùt*' 
-- l.* rì -

: 3êcüÌìt ù,:iSr:iSìiièd r.i'.':,l:;:ll:

NA

Subject to the provisions of applicable law and the terms
contained herein, the lssuer shall be entitled to redeem the
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Ithe expiry of the l-ock-in Peliod; ("['arly Redemption

I Option"), by ploviding the Debenture Holders with a written
ì::litì.ì:.liilit,:...t: ì:iì.':ìl.,ii.:l Dotice irt tliis regard ("Early Redcmption Notice"), at least 7

,¡ltti¡:.;'1,:*':tr*l l'.';i1;ttt;.¡;1¡r'¡| (Seven) Business Days plior to tlìe date on which the lssuerl(Seven) Business Days plior to tlìe date on which the lssuer

I 
seeks to redeern the Debentures ("trarly Redemption Date").

i calculated at tlìe l'ate of 0.5Vo (Zero Decitnal Point Five

I Percent) of the Tranclìe I Debenture Arnount, being

I redeerned pursuant to the exercise of the Early Redernption

.:Ìl:..ì,iait¡',:,'r:.;ì..lì,¡,tt:,fi::.:ì),.:l (a) The Relevant Redemption Arnount;
r:::il::,'......::l:.lf rìì:t].lr.tJ:ìr:],r.]':],r.::llr,ì::j,,tìitlt

.. ....... | (b) In the eveut that the Tranche 1 Debentures arc beirg

For the purposes of redeeming the Debentures on the Early
Redernptiou l)àte, the Issuer shall niake payment ofthe following

i::::l..,r.:itr:a:.4::i:r.i,'.,...,,:Jì'l monies to the holders of tlle Tranclie I Debentures:

;'.'tllì¡i.¡.¡.;,¡¡t'tll.|l ledeerned plior to tlte 24rr' (Twenty Fourth) tnonth fron the
.l''.:'Ìil.,r,i:i:.tri.l:Ìt:::t:.'.,,.,]']'i1ìi.':t..::':ì,tl Deelned Date of Allotrnent, a ptepayment premium in

¡1;i11:,....: :l;ì,¡:,i:.:iì.r'.1.'¡ll respect of the Tranche 1 Debentures, being redeetned

i,i1l.,:ì.'..:r,, a¡t.,i] pulsìiaÍìt to the exercise of the Early Redemption Option

:,¡:tll 'ti"n"h" I Debentures prior to its stated maturily any time after

t:¡.,.'1.;t..f.l! Option. There shall .be no prepâym€nt premium applicable

l:i..:,:..::¡'.¡lr..,llf.¡¡¡.;:¡:t.l I for redernption of the Tmnche 1 Debentules, pulsuant to
,;¡l.'¡.1r,'1'.;:,.,',.1 exercise of the Early Redemption Option, after: (i) the 24 '

:..¡;iilil:,:ì,'.1ì,i...¡.¡ijì::,1';.1' ,':al rnonth fror¡ the Deemed Date of Allotmênt; or (ii) subject to

I applicable SEBI regulations); or (iii) the IPO Date, for an
::.,it::r.,rì:ì:,1l:ra:..:,:ìl:'::.i,,:i::.i:t.:.:.]':,.:'':l!:11 arì,ìo||nf nf llnTo Rs ?7 50 00 000/_ fRÙnees Thirtv Seven] arnount of upto Rs. 37,50,00,000/- (Rupees Tliirty Seven

I Crore and Fifty Lakh only) fonning part of the Tranche I

:ttr.l,.'.., :,.t,,illSì::..:l.]l tlte IPO having been completed, 15 (Fifteen) months from
,:.:i:ì¡.ttr..rì:..i::ll.ri',tì,....,ii.lìi:,ì:ti:'iri the Deemed Date of Allotment. if all of thc ESOP Shares

:..,.t..:.u:,':::iL.,l..t.:.:.tl:.l l Tranchc I and the Renew PPS, ale not trcated as part of the
.¡,'¡¡.'1¡.t..,..||..,.,i.,f,] prornoter's corìtribution for the purposes of the lPO, and

',::t 
:t r,,:.';;t,.,...¡.1 I accorditrgly the lock-ilt applicable on the said Renew

Pledged Shales is only a peliod of I (One) year fion, the IPO

I

I issued by thcn;

I ic.¡ Default Interest. if arry:
:lrr,.t,rrì'.,,, ,'l' ì'.tì.4'¡,.;.] (¿) Any otirel monies due and payable by tlie issuer to the

ru.li:rrrJ,] Dcbenture llolders, pursuant to thc terms of the Trausaction
Docurìe1ìts.

Any Eally Redernption Notice given by the Issuer shall be

irrevocable and, unless a contl aly indication appears in the
Tl'alìsactior'ì Documents, shall specify the date or dates upon
which the lelevant tedemption is to be made and tlìe âmount of

.::.:.l.,...l|:¡tr,r,,ìti...,',.;,,|1 p"U"ntures, then ali such payments shall be lnade in multiples of
rì',.,rir,'.,r,,...,trt'',1 such alnounts which is sufficient to redeem a cerlain number of

.,.,1 
r..¡] Tranche I Debentures (equal to a minimum of the number ol'

.t""
I thal edempt ion.

ì]-rji:li:ì::.::.::¡ii:.:.itii...:ìi:i:rl:::'rr:rì:iì:.ir:l:r,iì:i.:.:l

I

':l.'ì,l of the redemption amoulìts pro rata amollg the Debenture l-lolders

1l ancl consequent redemÞtioÍì of equal of Tranche I
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'.:;ll¡.,,:.l.: tti] the expiry of a period of 3 (Three) years and accordingly for so

r,ltrt fl tong as the Tranclre 1 Debentures are held by any foreign

:..:.i,,,r..,:ìl potfolio investor, the Issuer shall not be entitled to exercise the

r,:,ir,t,,':.ìrì',,ìt I Ea|ly Redernption Option with tespect to any Tranche I
..::ì':..,r.,:r::il.:::.r.ì.:ll Debentule prior to the expiry of the said period of 3 (Three)

yeals. Accordingly, if the lssuer is desirous of exercising the
Early Redemption Option prior to the expiry of 3 ('l-hree) years.

the Issuer shall fir'st cxamine whethel any of the holders of the

i.:rl:l

I Tranche ì Debentures at the saicl time are foreign portfolio

I investols and only ifthe holders ofthe Debentures âr'o not foÍeiglr
portfolio investors at the said time, shall the Issuer be entitled to
exelcise such Early Redernption Option.

Subjeot to 1he same bcirig permitted under applicable law, the
Plornoter shall be elìtitled to purchase tlle Debentures fi'om the
Debenture Holders, instead of the Issuer redeerning the Tlanclte I

t:¡¡l.i:;ìli:':ì,] to the transfelring Debenture Holders receiving the same amounts
I Debentures by exercising the Early Redemption Option, subject

.; ,.;, ] flom the Prcmoter, as they would have received had the Issuer

;ll redeerned the Tranche I Debentures pursuant to exercising the
Early Redernption Option.

The following terms shall bave the tneauings set out hereinafter:

"Rclcvant Redemption .A.mount" shall r¡ean: (i) in tlte event of
a lederlption during the Tranche I Lock-in Period in aocordance

.'¡.fìt'.1.¡.;':¡'ì.,,ì,r.;:.i.'.1..1a.1 l with this Deed, the Early Redemption Amount; and (ii) for all

I tf tt," Tlanche I Debentures are beiug held by a foreign portfolio

I investor, the Tranclte 1 Debentures cannot be redeemed prior to

'i:::i.¡::l:r:il othet instances of redemption in full of any Debentures, the

I Rcdcmption Arnount.
I

:l11l lit*l "Redernption Amount" rneans in relâtion to tlie Debentures

I being ledeemed. an arnount that, on the Final Maturity Date or

Isuch callicr date on which the Debentule is redeemed irt lull in
]accordance with its terms, gives the Debentule Holdem, tn

Debentules across all Debentule l loldel s.

ir:rr ,.r:.rt rr'.ì.,r',lrl.,ìl ::.,:lr..:,.,,.1 âddition to the Debenture Amount, Agreed Return on the

I Dcbentule Arnour'ìt togethel with any Default lnterest and costs

and expenses incurred by the Debentul'e Ilolders and/or the

] Debentule Tlustec. if any. till the date of such reden.rption for'

r.t,',ì:'.:,::,'r'.1 enforcernent of their rights under the Tlansaction Documents.

,'l: t].:,.,'.,.',,,t1 "Ilarly Retlemption Amount" shall mean, in the event of
..¡1..:,ii redemption of the Tmnche I Debentures, during the Tranche 1

Lock-ln Pcriod, an alnount that, on the date of redelnption of the

I Tranche I Debentures. givcs the relevant Debenture Holders, in
addition to tlìc Face Value of the said Debentures, the Agteed

't,,.,,,.,1',.,1 neturn for the period courmencing froln the Deerned Dafe of
:::::,,:.r:.i:l allotmeut for the said Tranche of Debentures and ending on tlre

] expiry ofthc Tranche I Lock-in Pet'iod, together with any Default
Interest and costs aÌld expeltses incurred by the Debentul'e

I I-loldcrs and/or lhe Debenturc Truslee. if any. associaled wilh the

said Debentules- till the dale of suclt for enforcemerrl
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oftheir rights ùlìder the Tralrsaotion Documents.
RiluDàtè,....ì:,:,,,:,'
;ì::];ì'.:]''1.,]ì:]':'...i',jl]'.l:l

,::: lr:.:r,:'ì :lì lì:ir r .i.r:.:.: .t.:::ta :ìtr....r:i

The Debcnture l-loldels shall be entitled to require the lssuer to
redeeln, all or part, ofthe Debentures held by the said Debenture
I'lolders, at any time âfter thc expiry of 46 (Fofiy Six) rnonths
frorn the Deemed Date of Allotment ("Put Option").

Same amoLrnt that would have been payable, lìad the Company
exercise the Early Redemption Option.

.eàllÐàrè NA
eâll:.Ì.ìidé NA

At least 15 (Fifteen) Business Days before the date on which the
Debenture Holders intend to ¡edecm the Debentures pursuant of
exelcise ofthe Put Option.

,.cán¡ìò'tifi ¿àlì'iíäläii NA

.T,1..:rq.,vl¡].,$
Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only) per Tranche I
Debenture, to be paid on the Deemed Date of Allotment

M¡njnlgll¡.r:.:4ÞûUc-à!iOll
arid':iù. :inu tiÞleíìf,rrì":lìì:,r,

Application shall be made for a lninirnum alnount of 10 Tranche
I Debcnture and in rnultiples of 10 Tranche 1 Debentules
thereafter'.

!!!ttAi:tilni!Èr

Match 30, 2017

March 30, 2017

ISSüàitô;ìr:,.',iñitilè .ll.i:.:rl:òf

i ;¡iiiìÎìànÌr:ir.:l,r,i i :.:,.,': 
ìi,]r.':,.'.::.:l

l)ernat onlv

Tte.di4c,iìl.. :.i.mo4 g:iì.:rììa[
iñiliiiäìèñf:.r.,,:ìlr' :..r:tì,:.t :.:ì:rj

Demat onlv

DéùôSitdiriìl NSDL/CDSL

,w "Busincss Day" shall be the day (other than a Saturday or
Sunday) on which banks are open for general business in
Murnbai and Delhi, India.

Ifa day on which a payment in relation to Tranche 1 Debentures
has to be made ("Payment Date") is not a Business Day, then
sr-rch payment shall be completed on a Business Day pleceeding
such Pavment Date

Secì¡'iity (a) Unconditional and irrevocable guarantee to be issued by Mr.
Sumant Sinha for the timely payment of all payrnent
obligations including the iuterest, plincipal and any other
paylnents to be lnade in relation to 1he obligations of lssuel'
with respect to Tranche I Debentures ("Personal
Guarantee")

(b) Further, the following securitìes would be pledged as

security:

(i) 10,000 (Ten Thousand) fully paid up equity slrares oflssuer,
oonstituting 100% (One Hundred Percent) of the equity share
capital of Issuer (taken on a fully diluted basis) to be pledged
by Personal Guarantor aud Ms. Vaishalì Nigarr, in favoul of
Debenture Trustee ("Plcdged Shares 1");
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(ii)88,82,053 (Eighty Ë,iglrt Lakh Eighty Two Thousand !-ifty
Three) lully paid up equity sl'ìares of Renew Power lreld by
M/s. Cognisa Investlnent ("Cognisa") iricluding any
accretions thereon in favour of Debenture Trustee ("Pledged
Shares 2");

(iì1)38,16,794 (Thirty Eight Lakh Sixteen Thousand Seven
Hundred and Ninety Four Only) party paid up equity shares of
Renew Power ("Renew PPS"), including arly accretions
uìeleon acqulfeo Dy lssuel lloln rromotel ano to De pleoged
by lssuer in favour of Debenture Trustee post sucli acquisition
and the said Reuew PPS beiug fully paid up. The Renew PPS

shall be fully paid by the Issuer, using tlie proceeds realized
fiom issuance of olle o1'Tranche I Debentures;

(iv) 1,08,40,857 (One Crore Eight Lakh Forty Thousand Eight
Hundled and Fifty Seven) fully paid up equity shares of
Renew Power, hrcluding any accretions ther€on, to be
aoquired by the Prômoter pursuant to exercise of the
employee stock options vested in tlie Promoter ("trSOP
Shares Tlanche l") by utilizing part of the proceeds realized
frorn issuance of Tranche 1 Debentures by lssuer' (such
proceeds being transferred to the Promoter by Issuet after
issuance), and subsequently transferred by the Prornoter to the
Issuer and thereafter pledged by Issuer in favour of tlie
Debenture Trustee.

(v)27,50,000 (Twenty Seven Lakh Fifty Thousand) fully paid up
equity sha¡es of Renew Power, including any accretions
theleon, to be acquiled by the Promoter pursuant to exercise
ofthe employee stock options vested in tlie Promoter ("DSOP
Shares Tranchc 2") by utilizing part of the proceeds realized
from issuance of another tranche of Debentures by Issuer
(such proceeds being transferred to the Plomoter by Issuer
after issuance), and subsequently transferred by tlie Promoter
to the Issuer and thereaftel pledged by Issuer in favour of tlie
Debentule Trustee.

(lìenew PPS, ESOP Shares Tranche I and the ESOP Shares
'llanche 2 being collectively referred to as "Pledged Shares
3");

(Pledged Shares 2 and Pledged Shares 3 being collectively
refer¡ed to as "Renew Pledged Shares")

(Pledged Shares 1, Pledged Shares 2 and Pledged Shares 3

beins collectivelv referred to as "Pledsed Shares'")r
'fhe documents executed iu relation to the issue ofthe Tranche 1

Debentures and tlie crBation of the security interest in relation to
the Trauohe I.Debe¡rtutes and shall include: (i) the Debenture
Tlust Deed; (ii) tliis Disclosure Doculnent; (iii) the share pledge
âgreelneut(s); (iv) necessary powers of attolney; (v) Esclow
Agreement; (vi) Debenture trustee appoiÍìtment agreemcnt; (vii)
Inter-se Agreement; and (viii) Such other documeuts as rnay lre
nrutually agreed by and between the Issuer, the l)ebenture

22
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TrLrstee ancì the Iuvestors
Conditions Precedent to the issuance of'llancÌre I Debentures
arel shall be, more particularly set out in the Debenture Trust

Conditions Subsequent to the issuance of Tranche I Debentutes
arcl shall be, more particularly set out in the l)ebenture Tlust
Deed
The Events of Default in relation to Tranche I Debentures are/
shall be. set out ill the Debenture Tnrst Deed

To oversee and monitor the overall transaction for and on behalf
of the Debenture Holders.

Law of lnclia and exclusive julisdiction of Coutts and Tribunals
in Murrbai.


